
Better than
the rest!

So you think hanclicap is an irnpedilncnt lor grcat entcr-
prisc? Then mect lr{rs. Cowroo Sontanna, a sclf maclc cn-
trepreneur, who has also provicled training and cmploymcnt
to ovcr 50 disablccl,people. The fact is that shc herscll'is
deaf by bimh !

Born in Ponnanrpet in Coorg as the eighrh clrild of latc
Madirira Chengappa, Mrs.Gorvr.oo Somanna was encour-
aged by her parents and she complered her matriculation
from the Blind and Deal School at Mysorc.

'She mastered the art of dressnraking working in Coory.
After her rnarriagc to Mr.MathancJa Somanna (also,hearing
impaired), an non-ofliier in ITI. shc settlecl in Bangalorc.
She is now tlrc proud mothcr ol'two sons who are normal.

Her heiuing disability dtprivecl hcr of a suitablc joh ancl
she had to struggle. She rvorked a.s Assisrant Instructor in"
Technical Training Ccnrre for thc Deaf.

Finally, in l9tt7, she started her own business : Thc
Cowroo F,xhion Designers, to manutircLurc ready-mucie
garrnents. She traincd and ernployed hearing impairecl
'.i/ r}!'!1P n

In recognition ol'her clForls to hclp other cJisablcrl worncn
she was given the national award as arr Outstanding Self-
employed ontreprencur with disability by the then prcsidenr
Mr.Shankar.Dayal Sharma. That was in I995. She has
reached greater hcight.s now.

She ha,; many {lrsts to her credit. Onc ol'thcm bcing thu
first handicapped lady ro receive a valid driving licence. Liurt
year, the G'overnor of Karnataka, Mrs. V.S. RamatJcvi pre-
sented her with the Statc Award tor her achicve me pts. She
has been fclicltated by the Rotarry and Lions Clubs ancl li.om
thc Kodava Samaja.

Mrs.Gorvroo has also startecl an voluntery utganisiltion.
thc "peaf Women Dcvclopment Trust (DWD'l')" to provi,Jc
training to people with disability in tailoring and fashion
designing and also plans to opcn a trarning ccntre and school
for deaf children in Kodagu (Coorg) Disrrict for whic.h she
needs your help in cash or kind.

Mrs.Cqlwroo, a hrave and wclman, has strown the path
of self-rel!ance and conl'idcncc to ottrcr hcaring inrpair.cd
woilre n. slrc is an oul-srirrrtling cxurrrplc slr.,l'irrg tluit rlctcr-
ltrinltion anrJ harr.l work e an aclricve thirrqs Ilrlrt se crr irrr-
possiLrle. . .

Mrs. Cowroo kxrks lix-ward t() yortr hclping hand to r.cacli
out to rr)rny p,rlr and nrrcdy disahlcd rvor)c, and chiklrcn.
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